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NATIVENATIV WELCOMEW LCOM CENTERC N OPENS0 ENS DOORS
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SIZING UP JOB miss ruby tansy left director
of the fairbanks native welcome center along
with eleanor outz center and bob aloysius

are scrutinizing the floor of the center that had
not been cleaned since the flood in 1967
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WASHING WALLS mrs mary jane fate is enjoying washing the
walls of the newly opened native welcome center while marcello
quintoqu into watches

NATIVE WELCOME CENTERCENTER under the directorship of miss
ruby tansy the fairbanks native welcome center opened this
week at the old fairbanks medical and surgical clinic the center
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by THOMAS kichakic1aRICHARDS JR

what has been sadlysadlylackinglacking
for some period of timetirle is an
effective wayways in which alaskan
natives can demonstrate social
concern for their own peoplepeoplpeohle
andorganizeand organize constructive action
to make that concern felt

one significant step in that
direction was taken by the fair-
banks native association august
I11 when they hired ruby tansy
to manage the fairbanks native
community center

the first challenge the young
athabascan woman confronted
was in finding a suitable location
foforr the center after several
unsuccessful attempts the cen-
ter was settled at the former
location of the fairbanks medical
and surgical clinic

the welcome center as it is
commonly called was open for
services on september 8 at the
520 fourth avenue site the
staff now consists of miss tansy
and cora sakgaeagak secretary
receptionist
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LITTLE MISS HELPER jennifer fate daughter of mary jane and
dr hugh fate is happily lending a hand washing windows of the
center
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was actually opened september 5 at another location but the
personnel moved to the new location the address is 520 4tlavenue4tkavertuew

all photos by THOMTHOMAS rlchapdsjjr

the centesiscentevisCencentertevisis now recruitingrecbuitingruiting
for an employment specialist
miss tansy discussed the need to
fill this positionposit ion

one of the things we have
discovered she saidsaw wasas thatthai
a person will go to the state
manpower center and he is re-
quired to leave a phone number
and must wait to bbee called

quite a few people dont
have phones our employment
specialist will have staff travel
funds he can go out and actually
recruit

in general he should know
all phases of the employment
field he shouldshould also be ableable to
develop a rapport withwi employ-
ers so that they will be able to
start calling him she added

one of the important features
of the center as miss tansy out-
lined would be the emphasis on
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fairbanks nativecommiinitynative community
center director ruby tansy un-
derwent major surgery at fair-
banks community hospital
thursday miss tansy informed
the fairbanks native association
board of directors of her resig-
nation as director of the center
this week

the FNA is currently recruit-
ing for a center didirectorrector miss
tansy has agreed that after shesh
has recuperated from her opera-
tion she will continue as director
until that position can be filled

recreation for young natives in-
cluding those who have come
into town for the boarding school
program

the center has acquired a
ppoolool001 table a pingpongping pong table a
piano and a good amount of
space this would also be their
place she saisaid

miss tansy said she was not
pleased with the policy the an-
chorage welcome center has es-
tablished in excluding drunks

1I totally disagree with the
anchorage welcome center she
statstateded

1I dont think I1 would want
a drunk to be causing a commo-
tion here but he should feel
free to come to me for help

1I dont think it would be
right for me to throw my own
people out if I1 cancanhelphelp them
she said

an indication of the support
she has received in her work was
seen recently at a work party
at the center the building had
notnot been cleaned since the flood
in 1967

the work party members
mostly fairbanks native associa-
tion volunteers rolled up their
sleeves to vacuum mop floors
wash walls clean windows and
engage in other jobs that gener-
ally resulted in aching muscles
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